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KING EDWMD HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907. ,, A

YOUR

Fall Overcoat
REPORT

-ON-

THE

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction’or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless, ‘

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat. N

I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts, 
Vests, and everything in the 
line of

Cent’s
H. H.

Furnishings.
BROWN,

The Young Men’s Man.
158 Queen Street,

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN ' MAHUZI1N,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur
ance Association.

-:o:-

Preeident 
Viee-Pi 

Finit Vice-'

OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION :
.......................... JOHN D. CHTPMAN.....................-........J3t, Stephen
lint of 8t. Stephen’s Bank. Director of Imperial Irn

■President................. ............. .A. B. SCHOFIELD......••••"-":........
Paper Merchant, -President of-St, John Board of Traoev *

Second Vice-President......... H. T. SUTHERLAND, Merchant.......... New Glasgow
Secretary-Treasurer......... „J. M. ROBINSON, Banker and Broker-..........8t. John
Managing Director............................... W. I, FENTON..--.......................... St. John
Solicitor.;.................._...Dr. A. O. EARLE, K. C„ LL..B........... ............... St. John

Bankers—BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

Snippy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear

-:o>

The following letters speak for themselves :
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Puowash, N. 8,, October 4th, 1907.
W. I, FENTON, Esq , Managing Director,x

Atlantic Mntual Fire Irsurance Association,
St. John, N. R,

Dear Sir,—I acknowledge receipt of yonr cheqne for $5,000.00, in settlement 
of low In recent fire, under Policy in your Company, No. Ia75.

We wish to place on record onr appreciation of the promptness and fairness 
with which yon settled said claim, and to say that among six companies in which 
we were insured, year cheqne was the first to reach us.

And farther y on may nse this letter if yon wish.
Meantime,

Yoore very truly,
THE MARITIME MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIM1TRD,

J. McL. FRASER, Secretary-Treasurer and Manufacturing Director

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
Submitted at the Last Session of the 

Legislature.
-:o:-

This is the report of the Public Accounts Committee submitted 
at the last session of the Legislature by Messrs A L Fraser and 
Archibald J. Macdonald.

REPORT.

AFTER THE ELECTION I
~ . ,r ' . "" : _’i J . ‘ ,

----------O ----------

Gains and Losses in the Struggle 
—What the Election May 

Cost the Country.

Fielding’s Troubles Atjead
.<#T> ■

'■■Vi
, ,That the Public Accounts Comimttee first met on the 20th dAy

Df March, more than three weeks after the opening of the Session.
The Committee proceeded to enquire into the receipts for the 

fiscal year ending 30th September, 1907.

The privilege of examining witnesses was refused to Counsel, j

Mr. Arthur Newbery, Assistant Provincial Secretary, was call
ed and examined. When questioned as to the time of the receipt 
pf the additional subsidy, he stated that he knew the date of the 
receipt but could not give the information to the Committee with
out the consent of the Premier. He was permitted to leave the 
Committee for the purpose of asking for snch consent, and a short 
time afterwards returned and stated that the Premier had instruct
ed him not to give the information, Mr. Baldorston, the Auditor, 
was also examined on this matter but refused to give any definite 
answer, saying that he could not tell, that he was not quite sure, 
when it was received.

Mr. Newberry was next examined as to the ^receipts and ex
penditure from 30th September, 1907, to 31st December, 1907. He 
stated that he had the information prepared, but could not finish it 
to the Committee without the Premier’s consent. He was again 
permitted by the Committee to consult the Premier.and again re
turned stating that the Premier had instructed him to refuse to 
give the information asked for.

The Committeee adjourned to meet again oi the 24th day of 
March, but no subsequent meeting was held, and your Committee 
found that it was-useless to proceed further with any enquiry in 
view of the Premier’s action above referred to, and of the ruling 
that witnesses could not be oxaqaiued under path.

Your Committee regret that the promise of'the Government toj 
prepare and publish the Departmental Reporte and the Auditor’s 
statement of the Public Accounts before the meeting of the Legis
lature in each year has not been kept, but on the contrary the Re
ports were delayed until the Session was far advanced, and it-there- 
by became impossible to submit them to that rigorous examination 
which the public interests demands. The object for which the end 
of the fiscal year was changed from the 31st December to 80tl 
September, has thus been defeated, and the change has only

Great Borrowings and Increased 
Taxation—Belated Confes

sions—Ministers Who 
Must Go. '

the purpose of confusing and falsifying the Public Accounts.

The claim made by the Government that the last financial 
year ending 30th September, 1907, shows a surplus is utterly un
founded. In order to support that claim they have credited in the 
receipts of the said year $35,000 which was not received for two 
months after the Accounts for that year had closed. They have 
credited to Casual Revenue the sum of $5000, received from fire 
insurance on Summerside Court House and have charged to Capi
tal Account the moneys expended for repairing the same building 
after the fire.

The Capital Account as kept by the Government is a useless 
and misleading system. Road Machines to the amount of $7,978 
have been placed in that account, charges for rights of way never 
opened for public use and temporary repairs of all kinds abound 
there. Even the cost of tearing down an old bridge is charged in 
this Account, which serves no purpose except to conceal the actual 
account of the deficit in each year.

-:o>
Woodstock, N. B., Janaary 26th, 1907.

8. J. PARSONS, Esq., m „ _
Agent Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Woodstock, N. ti.

Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge receipt of the rompany,s cheque on Bank 
B. N. A. for the full amount of my claim for damages by the fire of January 6tb,
190?I placed the claim in yonr hands on the 22nd, and have the Company’s 
cheqne on the 26tb, so have to thank yonr company for this prompt response and 
for their conrteooe treatment» I shall place other insurance with you as soon as 
it can be arranged. . 4 ,

I feel both safe and satisfied in dee} ng with the Atlantic Mutual.
Yours very trtfly,

(Sgd.) A. W. BROWN.

-;o:-

Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at %2.25, now $1.50, all
siz£S.
These Boots arrived a 
Sew days *go a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
iSee them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN.

Londondkrry, N. 8., December 15tb, 1906.
To Atlantic Mutual Firb :

Received from the Atlantic Mutnei Fire Association thp snm of Two Hundred 
and Seventy-Five Dollars, in full settlement of my claim against the Association.

I can acknowledge the promptness of this settlement, having been paid pay 
claim within three days of my loes.

Yours truly,
(Sgd) GEO. L. MUNRO.

The Committee regret that owing to the refusal of the Gov
ernment to furnish the statement of the receipts and expenditures 
up to the end of the last calendar year it is not possible to make 
an exact comparison with fprmer years, nor to state precisely tfie 
amount of the deficit for the past fiscal year, but from the incom 
pletq information at hand your Committee sqbmit the following as 
a fair statement of the deficit and liabilities for thè year ending 
30th September. 1907.
Total expenditure as shown by Public Accounts $361,158.94
Total receipts as shown by Public Accounts $350,479.08 
J)edqct subsidy not received untij 30 th Nov

ember, 1907 3§,000.QQ

Actual receipts 9<

:o:

JAME8 H. REDDIN» Barrister, et d
CITY HOTEL B-CTIlLZDIlKrGL

SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. E. ISLAND.
Jane 17,1908—8m

Deficit
Interest on Loans Payable on call 
Deferred payments of which a statement was 

rpfpe/1, estjnmtefi qt

Balance on contracts

45,679.85
11,004.33

HUM

Ottawa, Out. 31,1908.
Sir Wilfrid comes back with one 

minister defeated and several others 
returned with reduced majorities. 
The government majority in par
liament, is somewhat reduced, but 
it is still large. Unfortunately it 
was secured by the use of influence 
that involve large obligations of the 
government and the country. This 
means many millions must go from 
the publie treasury to pay the 
election debts,

GAIN AND LOSS.
The government still has its old 

Quebec majority, and has gained in 
New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island. But it loses one-third 
of the representation from ''solid 
Nova Sootia,” probably more than 
half that of the solid British Colum
bia, and has been practically banish
ed from Manitoba.

Mr Sifton escaped by a small ma
jority, yet to be recounted, and out 
of the ten members he has only one 
supporter left. B olher-it.law
Burrows is gone. Crawford and
, aofcson, two atfiive defenders of the 

ice her deals, are beaten, Lisgar ta 
cap ured from the jaoior Green way 
and Winnipeg city, which went 
liberal in 1904, gives 1,800 majority 
against Siftonism Ihig year,

Mr Borden, defeated in Halifax 
four years ago, comes back with his 
colleague and a majority of 900 
The opposition leader is able to re
port a decrease of Mr Fielding's ma
jority, from 1,000 to 350, as tba1 of 
Sir Fred. Borden from 1,167 o be 
less than 400, while Cumhei land, 
Cape Bretoft, Dig by and C'loheeter 
are now in the Conservative column. 
So the defeat has some cheerful 
features.

BELATED ADM'SSIQN.
While the Premier and bis sup» 

porters profess to bel eve that the 
charges of graft have been answered, 
there is an uneasy consciousness 
that the country is not satisfied 
To appease this distrust the chief 
government organ calls for a gener
al house cleaning. It says that 
“degenerates" in the party mast go ; 
that cffioials and agents guilty of 
wrongdoing must not b# linger pro
tected ; that the patronage evils 
must cease ; that the public service 
and the senate must be reformed, 
This belated demand, coming after 
the eteotoie were asked to commend 
or condone everything, is an ad 
mission of the evils that have been 
charged,. But reform from the gov.

Unfor.

under both govern menti.
The people of Canada will pay 

$1,250,000 more intereet next year 
than they are paying this year.

MANY DON'T KNOW
HEART AFFECTED.

More People Than are Aware of It 
Have Heart Disease.

“If examinations were made of «vary- 
*------>- would be surprised at the num

ber of persona walking about suffering from 
heart disease.”

This startling statement was made by a 
doctor at a recent inquest. “ I should not 
like to say that heart disease is as common 
m this would imply,” said the ejpert, 
“but I am sure that the number of person* 

about with weak heart* mast be very

** Hundred* of people go about their daily 
Work on the verge of death, and yet not 
khow it. It is only when the shock come* 
that kills them that the unsuspected weak- 
fiées of tiie heart is made apparent.”

, “But .undoubtedly heart weakness, net 
disease, is jn<£-e prevalent nowadays. I 
should think that the stress of lbthpg* the

There 1» no deebt bat that tins ie eorreot, 
and we would etrondy aérien any one

and Neuve ««ills
Trice SO eta. per-box er $ boxes fobft.flh 

at all dealers or will be mailed direct ew 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Ç- 
' tented, Toronto, Ont.

MXeOBLeleAlTBOTJS •

JUST LIKE A BACHELOR.

They were strolling along the lake 
front.

•‘The waves mutt be feminine,” re
marked the tall bachelor.

“ Ah,” battened the girl, " because 
There will be a larger increase the I they are 10 pretty 7” 
yearlfftqr, and the year efter that, I •« No; because they .are always say. 

INCREASED TAXATION. | iog lometbiog and no one knows what
It means increased taxation, for are ••y*0?1 

the ajleged eurplue ia gone already. | And after that the said bachelors 
Increased taxation, when the price »ere the meanest men in the world, 
ol all kinds of goods was climbing, 
and when imports were increasing, Minard’s
could be obtained without raising I Distemper 
the percentage. But under present 
conditions, new taxes must be im
posed or the rate raised. This is 
the Work that Laurier has got leave 
to finish.

SOME NEW OBLIGATIONS.

Liniment cures

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents. 

Among the-new pledgee given til All dealers.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,
/

(Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tfokets

Dodgers

Posters

(Check Books
%

Receipt Books 

Note Heads

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CteMom Sasti el Boor Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALIRER & CO.,
I 'PEAKE'S JNo. 3 WHARF.
I CHARLOTTETOWN.

72,876.18
37,113.17

Amount required to pay off debts and liabilities
incurred year ending 30th September, 1907, 109,989.35

Deficit on 3 months ending on 31st December,
1906, was 43,000 0Q

Taking the same amount as the deficit on same
periôd of 1907 and allowing for subsidy re- , 
ceived 30th November 35,000.00

The net deficit on 3 months woqlfi be 8,000.00

Debts and liabilities 31st December, 1907 $117,989.35

Your committee estimate that on the 30th day of September 
next the debts and liabilities or this Province will amount to 
$1,000,000.

The Committee also find that during the last fiscal year the 
Government has paid out and expanded #11.509.94 without legis
lative grant or warrant of any kind and that since the close of the 
said year they have paid out in the like unlawful manner sums es
timated to exceed $25,000-

In the case of Summerside Jail and Court House alone the 
sum of $12,892 in excess of the Legislative grant has been ex
pended.

In conclusion your Committee deem it their duty to call at
tention to the alarming growth of the Provincial Debt occasioned 
in great part by the expenditure of public money without vote of 
the House or warrant of the Lieutenant Governor. This uncon
stitutional procedure has taken away froqa the Legislature and 
thus from the people all control over the expenditure of the people's

ernment side is not easy,
Innately the “degenerates',' have 
been qianagiog the elections, the 
dishonest officials are the ones who 
Eîàve been mSet busy in the cape 
palgn, the benefloiartee of tbe pat
ronage system have supplied tbe 
campaign fond, and all the senator» 
obi pa lively to oo^e vapant in this 
parliamentary term, are already 
promised as a reward for party ser
vice. Tne same may be said of all 
tbe valuable piospëotive positions in 
the public service.

MR. BORDEN’S PLATFORM.
Mr Borden'a platfui m bas been 

fpore successful than bis party. 
Before the < lection ihe govei ffment 
stole tbe civil service plank, tip 
Utilities plank, and tbe election ie- 
form plank, but used them only 
sparingly a lid partially. During 
tbe campaign the free lural mail de
livery programme was appropriated, 
though the ministers bad denounced 
the scheme as thirty years too early, 
they lock it before thirty week*.

TROUBLE IN STORE

one of the Minister of Public Work»4 
to dredge out a new harbor at Court, 
eoay Bay, St. John, N. B. Mr. 
Pugsley's estimate is 10,000,000 
yards of dredging. He called foij 
tenders when tbe election writes 
were issued, and about Nomination 
Day announced that tbe eontraO' 
had been awarded by the __

•<> V ' L- yment subject ip cabinet s ratification 
at 38 cents per yard, or $3,800,000 
for the work, thoagh not one dollar 
•has been appropriated by parlia
ment. v, , , . j

Tbe contractor for this $3,800,000 
job is John E. Moore and his friends 
of tbe Maritime Dredging Company, 
This same Mr Moore has already 
several dredging contract». Wbei^ 
the election was approaching, h<| 
.oined Mr George MoAvity (who 
bad tbe ten per oen'. rake off froth* 
Oontnaotor Mayes, amounting to 
$35,933,) in the purchase of the St. 
John Telegraph and 
papers, at that time 
'4’oese papers were at oooe trans
ferred to tbe government side, thus 
shutting out from tfie electors is the 
field all political information except 
suoh as the government press obese 
to afford,

The New Brunswick promises 
also include the acquisition by gov
ernment of the Intercolonial 
branches, nine in numb®», nine 
wharves on one inland lake, a drill 
•bed at 8'. John, piers at all avail 
able points along the Bay of Fundy, 
extension of the G. T- P. to St 
John, and its completion in two 
yeais. Nova Sootia has tbe ps<m« 
ise of * double line for the Inter
colonial aronnd the Cobequid 
Mountains, with innumerable other 
publio works. The Qttawa and 
Georgian'5uy Canal, and the Hfld* 
son I^ay railway have onoe more 
performed active service.

CABINET CHANGES.
Jt it generally admitted that 8ij 

Wtltrto n)6st reorganize fiis cabinet, 
The difeat of M r Templeman 1 gibes

AS A CONSEQUENCE.
“ Poor girl ihe is very unhappy. 

She eloped with her coachman.” 
“That is a horse on her.,’

Keep Mipard’s 
in the House.

Liniment

THE REASON WHY.

“ I hear young Flyer is going to re
form.”

“ What’s ihe matter?"
“ I believe he’s dead broke." •
“ Ah, that accounts fot his wanting 

to meod.’1

A CLOSE CALL.
Phoebe—I had an awful time when 

l refused him.
Eleoor—. How do you mean ? 
Phoebe-—Why, he took it in earnest 

Tiqaee newt,-|ï0(j j had to explain that I didn’t 
Conservative. I mean it.

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. Wilki son, Stratlord, Ont., 
says:—It afford* me much pleasure 
'o say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pill».” Price a box 50c.

WILL MISS TROUBLE.
“ I hear Alfonso has another son,"
“ Yea poor child, there will be noth 

ing for him .• Everything will center 
around bis older brother.”

“ Still there will be some compensa
tion."

“ I don't know what it is,”
“He won't inherit the crown of 

Spain.”

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

COMPROMISES ON A DIME,
“ Bow is bis war against tipping

him a ohsnoa t# bring In Maokeniie 1 coœtÇ8 00 ?
K'ug without increasing the com.| 1 He is giving no quarter,”

Tbe great problem which the gov
ernment has to face ie financial. 
Current expenditure increases every 
month over that of last year. Rev
enue decreases about a million a 
month. Tbe debt now grows be- 
1 ween S3 000,000 and $4,000,000

money and is subversive of the first principles of Responsible Gov- each month, and will increase this 
ernment. year by at least $40,000,000, nhicb

(Signed) A. L FRASER, is about the amount of the total in-
, ARCH'D MACDONALD. crease In previous twenty

bar of ministers, which ie already 
too U'ge. Anothe» minister likely 
to disappear is Sir Richard Cart
wright, who lingers Bupeifloous. 
Mr Pug.ley, whose provincial over
drafts and otbor records put tbe 
Whole government on tbe defence, 
and whose conduct in public life bas 
been such that bis leader never 
knows what new borrow may cotée 
to light, can hardly remain in 
charge of a spending department 
without keeping bis colleeguee 
aweke at nights. Sir Freu. B riden 
will assuredly oease to be a minister, 
and Mr Brodeur must be separated 
from the Marine Department. 
This is tbe minimum amount of 
change which tbe party will accept, 
to say nothing of the country. 
Some of the removals will probably 
happen before parliament meets.

MANITOBA'S ESCAPE.
Tbe three Conservative members 

from Manitoba in the late parité 
ment, and 'heir associates from 
other provinces, knew what they 
were about when they beaded off 
the government bill to control the 
Manitoba lists from Of taws. Êted

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

CONSTIPATION
IRREGULARITY 
OF THE BOWELS

Any irregnkwity of the bowels is always 
dangerous, and should be at ones attended 
to and corrected.

MILBURN’S 
LÂXÀ-LIVER PILLS

work on the bowels gent]

years

____ _ _ itly ai
without weakening the txày,

(Continued on fourth p'g,>.)

and naturally 
y, but, on the 

taaWary, toning it, and they will if per
se Tend in relieve and «rare the worst oases 
of constipation.

Mrs. James King, Cornwall, Ont., writes: 
"I Was troubled with si ok headaches, con
stipation and catarrh of the stomach. I 
could get nothing to do me any good until 
I got a vial of Milburn’s Laze- Liver Pille. 
They did tne more good than anything else 
I ever tried. X hare no headaches or con
stipation, and the catarrh of the etontaeh 
is entirely gone. I feel ttk* a new woman,

to Milburn’s Lexa-Liver Pills. 1
usedfgglliabatrçhalf a damn riels.” 1 

Price 25 cents a rial, 5 for $1.00, at all 
dealers or mailed direct by The T. Milburn 
Go., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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1906 70,868.83
1807 45»779.85

These deficits aggregate 
over $900,000. Average

THE HERALD
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Subscription—*1.00 a year .
Published every Wednesday | annual deficit $53.000. 

At 81 Queen Street,

Charlottetown, P. & Island.

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor.

Here is their record on the 
matter of interest.

INTEREST.

A Last Reminder.

This is the last opportun
ity we shall have of saying a 
word to our readers on the 
political issues of the day, be
fore the votes are polled.
Let our people remember 
that the Government now 
seeking for renewal of con
fidence is the same that prom
ised to make revenue and 
expenditure meet, and in 
stead has increased our Pro
vincial debt to one million 
dollars. Remember that 
this is the same Governmeht 
that said the day of taxation 
was far off. They have in 
fourteen years taken from you 
about $9oo,ooo in taxes. Re 
member that this is the same | ment 
Government that has in 
creased the 
public debt

1889 $ 615.38
1890 2,697.44
1891 7,°75-i4
1902 6,649,71
1893 10,197.3 7
1894 14,813-78
1895 !3-5»4 39
1896 15,441.18
1897 I5,5i8.29
1898 18,55880
1899 20,003,01
1900 22,086.11
1901 26,028.62
1902 25,606.91
1903 30,165.48
1904 30,559.66
i9os 32,500.23.
1906 (9 Moi.) 16,005.87
1907 32,756.15

TAXATION

While the Liberal Govern- 
were rolling up this 

„I mountain of Provincial debt,
interest on the they were bleeding the peo- 
from 12,697, to | plc- hY waY of taxation, at the

$33 000 a year, 
that this is the Government 
that falsified all its preelection 
promises and broken all its 
pledges. Remember that 
this is the Government that 
has perpetuated the school 
book fraud, by which $15,200 
a year has been unnecessarily 
taken out of your potikets in 
consequence of unnecessary 
changes in text books. Re 
member that this is the same 
Government that utterly fail
ed to stand up for our rights 
in the subsidy matter. Re 
member this is the same Gov
ernment that falsified the 
statements of revenue and ex 
penditure in the public ac 
counts for 19oy. Remem'

Remembér following rates :
1894 Î45,i82.9i

1895 47,662.75
1896 48,450.90
1897 46,785.39
1898 46,269.97
1899 56.8I8.68

. lOoo 57,453.44
1901 66,429.33
1902 84,229.27
1903 79,662.32
1904 76,94!. 79
1905 80,813.98
19o6(9*os.) 34,189.40 
19o7 83,368.72

These taxation figures ag 
gregate almost $855,000 anc 
represent an average annua 
taxation of about average 
$64,000 $9oo,ooo in deficits 
and $855.000 in taxation

ber that this is the Govern-1 make a pretty bad showing, 
ment that failed, through fear for a party that promised to

~~ --------------------- ■--■==
George S Inman, Montague, 

proposed by George D Acorn, sec
onded by Peter Qormley.

Lester Brehant, M D, Murray 
River, Councillor, proposed by 
Robert Whiteway, jr, seconded by 
John D Robtson.

Fifth District, John A Mathie
sen, Charlottetown, Councillor, 
proposed by Richard D Kehoe, 
seconded by Ronald H McCormac.

Archibald J McDonald, George 
town, assemblyman, proposed by 
Angus D McKenzie, seconded by 
Roderick J McLellan.

Peter McCourt, Charlottetown, 
Assemblyman, proposed by Hugh 
Finlayson, seconded by Michael 
D McPee.

Wallace W Jenkins, George
town, proposed by Neil Campbell, 
seconded by Michael D McDonald, 
Launching.

PRINCE COUNTY.

First District, Charles Dalton and 
Sylvain T Gallant, John Agnew 
and Benjamin Gallant

Second District, Benjamin L 
Campbell and Sylvanus Dough
erty ; John Richards and Albert 
McWilliams.

Third District H D Dobie and 
A E Arsenault, P McNutt and J 
F H Arsenault

Fourth District James Kennedy 
and Michael Delaney ; S E Reid 
and Joseph Read.

Fifth District, J E Wyatt and 
James A MacNeill ; John M 
Clarke and John Jardine.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

of exposure, to give us a 
statement of the financial | diture and keep 
transactions of the year closed 
on Sept. 30. 19o8 and com-|revcnue an(f 
pel us to conduct this elec-1 meet. What 

tion on accounts over a year 
old. Remember all this and 
the hundred and one other 
shortcomings of the Govern 
ment and on election day cast 
your votes against them.

economise the public expen- 
the day of 

taxation far off, and to make 
expenditure 

record could
be blacker?

Nomination Day.

A Black Record.

Wednesday last was nomin
ation day for the Provincial elec
tions. The following candidates 
were nominated for the different 
districts of the Province.

KING’S COUNTY,
1st. District, John Kickham, 

rule of the present Provincial Souris West, councillor, proposed 
Government, furnishes the by Alex. Bruce, seconded by 
blackest record in the politi- Hugh McDonald.

The seventeen years of

1st District Queen’s, Murdock 
Kennedy, Councillor, proposed by 
John Myers, seconded by Parnell 
McMahon.

Arthur Simpson, Assemblyman 
proposed by George Myers, se
conded by John R White.

John E Sinclair, councillor pro
posed by John S Cousins, second
ed by Joseph E Baguall.

Hon Matthew Smith, assembly 
man, proposed by Cyras W 
Crosby, seconded by Peter P Mc- 
Gnjgan.

2nd. District. W S Stewart, 
councillor, Thomas Doyle As
semblyman, were duly nominated 
as the Opposition, while the Gov
ernment candidate are Wm. 
Laird, Assemblyman, and John 
McMillan, councillor.

3rd. District, H James Palmer 
Assemblyman, proposed by Ed
ward Lane, seconded by John 
Kelly.

Hon. J H Cummiekey, conn 
cillor, proposed by John J. Me 
Quaid, seconded by John M 
Jenkins.

Henry F Feehan, councillor, 
proposed by Alex Kennedy, 
seconded by Cephas Nunn.

4th. District JasAC Roger 
son, Councillor, proposed by Owen 
Sullivan, seconded by Malcolm 
McMillan

Alex D Ross, Assemblyman 
proposed by Daniel McDonald 
seconded by John H Ross.

F L Haszard as councillor pro
posed by Hayden Vanlderetine, 
seconded by William Crane.

D P Irving proposed by John 
A McDonald, seconded by Donald 
McEachern.

si S3,000 000 • yesr to come from Î 
No Canadian rail»»/ mnniig 
through a well settled country i.a- a 
surplus large enough to }>•.,■ the 
rental of $2 500 per mil.*, and the 
Traneoonlinen al mu*' repend 
wholly upon through to IS 1. It is 
abeolu ely certain that the . tr ffi 
will not pay the renia'. Bat the G 
T P company bae no other income, 
and the old G<and T unk o .rapany 
will not put up the money. Toeie 
is no one to fill the gap but the Can
adian taxpayer.

It is ust-leee to eay that the com
pany will be bound by the oon’raot. 
It was bound by the oon'raot in 
1903, but broke it in 1904 end got » 
new one, adding many m liions to 
the government guarantee and giv
ing up the government fiiat rant- 
gage on the railway.

If the company shall now demand 
a new deal, it has pull enough to 
get it, especially when the company 
proves that a large part of the extra 
coat is due to rake-off by contrac
tors, and by persons, who have sold 
land and suppfiee to the govern
ment.

FIVE PER CENT RAKB-OFF.
On the first day's enquiry by 

Judge Coseels at Quebec, a larg con
tractor testified that he paid five 
per cent commission to the local 

|agent of the Marine Department on 
sales made to the government. J J 
Mnrpby received from the Marine 
Department in fivo years, ending in 
1908, $43,400. He paid the govern
ment agent in ill $3,803.98, which 
is considerably more than five per 
tent, on the sales. The contractor 
admitted that he came out of the 
affair very well, as he sold to the 
government at something higher 
th«n retail price. He also paid 
1>645 to the government yard fore
ra in, who tôok delivery of the brick 
OJmeot, lumber and other supplies 
furnished by Murphy, W R Black 
iston, sail maker, who receives 
auout $3,000 a year for services and 
supplies to the Marine Djpartment 
swore that be regularly paid five 
percent, commission to tne gov
ernment agents. 8) it would ap
pear to be the custom of the port.

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store Spring & Suir\n\er Weather

FALL ^
WINTER 
COATS

This season the coatsjare nearly 
all three quarter length and 
either semi or tight fitting in the 
lack.

cal history of Prince Edward 
Island. Here is 
of expenditure showing a 
gradual increase as follows

EXPENDITURE.

John McLean, Souris East, as-
the record 18emblymaD' ProPosed bY The0-

1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907

263,604.83
3°5.799 39
304.486.41 
283,303.57
337.4I5-36
302.732.19
310.177.20 
287,631.2 7 
310,751-89 
301,699 75 
3I2>5°3'34 
355.994-2J 
335,632.64
336.792.41 
339,238.18 
375,880.13 
359 561.99 
375.163 30 
361,158.94

the de 
scandal-

We next come to 
ficits. Here is the 
ous record :

DEFICITS.

$30,439.20
37.651.29

119.942.33 
20,164.21 
32,862.80 
14,135 35 
38,201.65
4a»33i-75 
39.915.03 
95,938.16 
51,202.03 
12,122.11

1891
1892
1893
1904
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905

20,471.94
68,149.63
46,116.97

Gallant, seconded by Patrick St. 
John.

Frank R. Hearts, Gharlptts- 
town, assemblyman, proposed by 
Alex Robertson, seconded by 
James Hewlett.

Lauehlan McDonald, councillor, 
proposed by Patrick Power sec
onded by Andrew J. McEachern.

tnd. District, James Mclsaac, 
Charlottetown, councillor, pro
posed by Lawrence P. Doyle, sec 
onded by Adolphus McEwen, 
Thomas Kennedy, Henry R. 
Mooney. Allen Morrison etc.

Harvey D. McEwen Morel"!, a# 
semblyman, proposed by Edward 
MnUins, seconded by James Qillan, 
George Burge James D Mclnnis, 
St Peter’s Bay, councillor, pro 
posed by Judson Webster, second
ed by Patrick Barns.

R N Cox, Morel I, assemblyman 
proposed by Franois P Turner 
seconded by Cornelius Mclnnis,

3rd. District, John A McDonald 
Cardigan Bridge, proposed by 
John A McKenzie, seconded by 
John M. McLeod.

W A O Morson, Charlottetown 
assemblyman, proposed by Gre 
gory Kiley, seconded by Alex Me 
Donald.

James J Johnson, Charlotte 
town, councillor, proposed by 
John J McDonald, seconded by 
John A Gordon, Brudenell, 

Charles B Clay, Bridgetown 
assemblyman, proposed by Alex 
Hamilton, seconded by Duncan 
McLaren.

Fourth District, Murdock Me 
Kinnon, Montagne Bridge, Conn 
cillor, proposed by Bernard Mc- 
Guigan, seconded by Thomas Cas. 
sidy.

Albert P Prowse, Murray Har
bor S°uth, proposed by George A 
Poole, seconded by jlohn A Haw-

(Continued from fourth page.)

FINANCIAL TROUBLES.

Cabinet meetings in these times 
•re anxious affaire. October return» 
ebow a decrease of $613,558 in one 
toms revenue compared with 
Angnst, 1907. From April to 
November the customs shortage is 
now $9,163,575. Intercolonial de 
ficits are fully $100,000 a month 
and inland revenues are also de
creasing. There is no donbt that 
the revenue for the full year will be 
$16,000,000 to $20,000,000 larger 
than last year,

MANY WARNINGS.

The manager of the Bank of Mon

At

THE DEFENCE.

Quebec Senator Ohoqnette
government campaign organizer for 
the district, appeared as counsel for 
the Marine Department agent, St 
Gregory. He admitted the receipt of 
the commission, bat contended that 
the agent paid the contractors money 
dowo^and waited sometimes thirty 
or more days for the government to 
send the cheque. The commission 
was simply an interest charge fo 
money advanced. It is pointed out 
that banks would dnoount a claim 
00 the government at the rate of six 
per cent a year, and therefore five 
per cent per month was rather high 
An accepted claim on the govern 
ment ongbt to be worth more than 
95 cents on the dollar. Judge 
Caaaels declared that the who! 
proceeding was inexcusable. But 
the Commissioner has long since got 
past being surprised at evideno of 
rake*off.

A COMPARISON.

Premier Whitney, speaking at St 
John of some at these matters, 
recalled the remark of Lord Clive 
that when be remembered the oppor
tunities he bad of getting plunder in 
India, he waa '‘surprised at his own 
moderation." That most be th 
feeling of the Qiebeo agent when he 
read* of the ten per cent rake off a 
St John on $360,000 worth of dredg 
ing, all in lees than two years, by 
middleman who paid no money and 
made no advances.

Nothing succeeds like success. 
Let us hope that Mr. Mathieson 
and his supporters will be enabled 
to break the school book combine 
which keeps prices up here.

- :o: -

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Bepairing, Cleaning and Plating oi Clotting.
We are still at the old stand,

erutoe street, osarlottbtowit

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our workàis reliable, andjour prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

Cloth Coats
In both Tweed and plain Beaver 

Cloths, $5.75, $6 50, $7-25, etc.

Heavy Cloth Coats
With Fur Reveres and Collars, 

$19 50 each.

Far Lined Coats
Beaver Shells, Fur Collars and 

v Reveres, $44 and $50, etc.

Stanley Bros.

School Books.
All the authorized

School and College Books
—AND—

TEXT BOOKS

For City and Country Schools 
and Colleges. Also a full 

supply of
College Supplies

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Write us for new School Book 

Price List and Course of 
Studies.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

FALL nl WINTER.

New Orleans, November 18th, 
—Heavy price in human life was 
paid for the errors of railroad 
trainmen when the Great North
ern Express crashed into the rear 
of the New Orleans train at 

treal has seriously iaid the ea»e Little V^ootL station, twelve alike 
before the Pr.mfer, t$bo eayebeWtfl 
keep down ex pensai eo far aa poe 
aible. Bat Sir Wilfrid bee no kind 
of idea how It ie to be done. The 
one thing possible is to repudiate.all 
the election promisee and to out 
down the eetimetee of next eeeeioe 
to the amalleet point. Then we 
•hell see how Laurier finishes hie 
work.

Meanwhile the recent Fielding 
loan does not appear to have been a 
euooeea. It wee ipoetiy taken by 
large underwriters, aa a matter of 
neoeeeiiy, beoauee investors did not 
bid for it.

from New Orleans. J|leveb dead 
and many more injured, some 
fatally, are the record of the 
wreck, which was attended by un 
usually gruesome scenes in the 
foggy swamps of the Lake shore 
To add to the horrgr gf ^e gitqq- 
tion the wrecla caught Are and 
only the heroic work of the sur
viving passengers prevented the 
cremation of those pinned in the 
(jebrjs,

BETYBB TEBMS FQR THE 
G T. P.

The report that the Grand Trunk 
and G. T. Pacifie companies are to 
aa); for a new deel ie evidently wall 
bneed. In wbst form the relief may 
be required ie not known, bet the 
company ie face to face with the 
f#0t that the Eeetern eeetiOn will 
ooet three times the ajgonnt first 
estimated by the government. If 
the Winnipeg Monoton aeotion ooete 
$160,000,000, the annual rental pay 
able to the government will be 
nearly three times the earn expected 
when the coat waa placed at $63, 
000,000. Where ie the additional 
$3,000,000. Where ie the eddiiion

Our New Stock of Fall 
and Winter Suitings and 
Overcoatings is now in. We 
have the largest and best sel
ected stock to be seen in any 
tailor shop in P. E. Island.

If you are thinking o 
getting a new suit or over
coat this fall, you can get 
every satisfaction and save 
money by leaving your order 
here. We claim to be thp 
leading t#ilorg in F, E, Island, 
and our work speaks for it
self.

When you leave your 
order here we guarantee a 
better fit, better work{ aqd 
mope sty je than you can get 
elsewhere, and we don't 
charge any more for our work 
than you pay for the ordinary 
kind. You can save 
by buying

St. John’s, Nfld , November 12. 
—Captain Chalker of the fish- 
ipg sofiqoqer Pilot, Conception 
Bay, said while fishing in Mug- 
ford Bay, Northern Labrador, in 
August, he started overland ac- 
oroee the Cape to Black Duck 
Bay, three miles distant and came 
Upon graves surmounted by q 
cross bearing the inscription 
‘ Andre Ansty, Nov. 7, 1897.” 
Ti)e jetteripg vyas very f^jpt. 
Chalker did not disturb the grave 
nor discover any documents and 
does not know who ie bqriet} 
there. He is positive the first 
word waslpelled “Andre” and not 
“Andree.” Possibly this may be 
the grave of the famous explorer.

money

«

and there is no better T&üor 
Made Clothes than the kind 
We make.

School Term 1908-9.
-:o:-

•:o:-

CARTER & Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MaoLellan Bros.,
The Expert Taiolrs.

i. 1 littiem, t a, Æ. A. ■«elwld 
Jit |. Sttwirt.

Mathieson, MaoDoaald 
& Stewart,

Newson's Block, Charlottetown,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P, O. Building. Georgetown.

Morson & Dnfly
Barristers <2? Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solicitor! for Royal Bank of Canada

Dominion Coal Company’s
COAL Î

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is again 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B., loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisburg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers. 6

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes

Trices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
cartelul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart
ered at hightest current freight rates.

PEAKE BROS. & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND.

March 26—4i ; 1

Fop New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw APeardon.
June I), 1907.
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Of Interest to Yon
^e6pee^*^«

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

It is now shown that the liabil
ities of Canada have grown $35,- 
000,000 within the past twelve 
months. The net debt of Canada
has reached the high figure of IN PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

—OF THE—

Liberal-Gonsemtives

*286,554,119, TOGETHER WITH TOE

saee^SBes -SSüü

Tlje Fall and Winter Term of

The Charlottetown 
Business College

An Institute of Shorthand and Typewriting,
RE-OPENS TUESDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1908

------------------- :o:-------------------
Apart from the usually strong and practical courses of study, this 

institution offers many advantages to young men and women not to be 
had elsewhere.

The attendance last term nearly approached the TWO HUN
DRED MARK. one tymdred and six»/ whom took up the study of 
SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING.

With greater accommodations and more teachers, even better re
sults may be expected during the coming term than hitherto accom
plished.

All departments are presided over by PRAOTIOAL MEN, assist
ed by a STAFF of EXPERIENCED and ATTENTIVE TEACH
ERS

The College offers a magnificent L- C- SMITH 
or UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER ($135-00) 
as a first priz*. and a, REFUNDIOF TUITION 
as a second prize under certain conditions- 
Write for them today.

Owing to the generosity of former students and others, a larger 
number of Gold Medals than usual will be given as a reward for 
honest merit.

Write at once for full information to

The S. S. Loutsburg sailed Tues
day evening for St. John’s, Nfld., 
taking a cargo consisting of 3,000 

| bags oats, 500 bags potatoes, 120 
sheep, 20 tons of hay and sundry 
produce.

PROWSE BROS., Ltd.,
Charlottetown's Big Departmental Store.MTfl

A new coal mine has been 
struck at the Joggins in Nova 
Scotia’ It is the long sought tor 
parent seam, and it opens up mil
lions upon millions of tons—a 
practically inexhaustible supply.

Ij_ b„ miller,
Charlottetown, P. E I, Aug. 5, 1908—tf Principal.

The Messenger, $2,00 a Year,
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 
to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy ; religious movements and actual 

events, struggles and progress of the Church 5 education, 
and drama. Ask for a sample copy. .

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York*

WITH your cooperation 
The Messenger will

Because of the King’s Birthday 
being on “ Thanksgiving Day," it 
seems there was not the usual 
enthusiasm or display of bunting. 
Besides the usual salute from the 
battery there was little else to,de
mote the day. The flags on Do&' 
minion and Lloyd’s flag over 
Messrs. Hyndman & Go's office, 
was the only bunting in sight.

A few days ago Ontario’s Min
ister of Education was waited up
on by members of the Booksellers 
and Stationers Association who 
tendered their congratulations on 
the new books issued by the de
partment, particularly the Latin 
and Algebra. They also stated 
that the reduction in prices had 
met with marked public favor and 
was much commended.

Leader of the Opposition
Delivered at Georgetown on Sep 

tember 29th, 1908, in Expo
sition of His Policy.

The partial enquiry since the 
election into the doings of the 
government officials has so far 
shown that twenty-eight officials 
in Quebec alone have taken com
missions or gifts from these sup
porters of the government who 
were privileged to supply the re
quirements of the Marine and 
Fisheries department at by figures. 
What will a full enquiry not re= 
veal ?

w

w

endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.
E will send free a copy 

of The Messenger to 
each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

E want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and toAvn.

w E have a special offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re 
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab 
lisbed.

ADDRESS

The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New Ytrk.

$50
Scholarships

Free
To the|Student makinB 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Messrs. Hughes and Warburton 
are now being dubbed the Hon. 
members for Quebec The explan
ation of it is this : Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is the member for Quebec, 
and his government controls the 
railway and official vote in Char
lottetown. This it is which, under 
open voting in Charlottetown, 
made it impossible for opposition 
candidates to obtain a majority. 
Come to think of it, the point is 
well taken and the title “Hon. 
Members for Quebec” fits.

Will YOU win it ?

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
(to day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B
BARRISTER and ATTORREY-Af-L W

WOTART PUBLIC, ETC. 

IHARLOTTETWI, P. i 1SLMD
Otnox—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 
kinds of Legal business promp'ly 
bttended to. Investments made on 
beet security. M.ney to Loan.

INVICTUS
This word stands for 
honesty in shoe-mak
ing

INVICTUS
It also stands for com
fort

INVICTUS
For style and up-to- 
datebess and every
thing that is good in 
Men’s Shoes

INVICTUS
The popu|ar Shoe gV 
Charlottetown to-day. 
Our spring stock is on 
the shelves in all the 
new shapes in Calf, 
Patent Leather, Kid 
and TanfCalf.

$4.50 and $5.00 a pair.

ALLEY &, CO.

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
(Dr.) Fraser took place Friday 
morning from the residence of Dr. 
Conroy to St. Dunstan’s Cathedral 
thence tq the Roman Catholic 
Cemetery. At the Cathedral a 
solemn High Mass ef Requiem 
was celebrated by Rev. R. G.Gillis 
of St. Peter’s Bay, with Rev. 
Maurige McDonald as deacon and 
Rev. P. A. McDonald as sqb-deacon 
and Rev. Dr. Mr Lei lap as Master 
of Ceremonies. Assisting in the 
Sanctuary were His Lordship the 
gishop, Rev. Dr. Curran, Rev. R. 
J, McDonald and Rev. Father 
Hogan. The funeral w»e largely 
attended. The pall bearers were 
Messrs D. O’M. Reddin, Charles 
Lyons, Duncan McLeod, L W. 
Watson, Joseph Kelly and Judge 
Blanchard.

(Continued from last week.)

It should be noted that on the 
grounds on which Briiieh Columbia 
claim was conceded the case of PE I 
would have been incomparably 
better. But our delegates eat dumb. 
This was the golden opportunity for 
presenting to the Government of 
Canada, then in Conference with the 
representatives of all the local gov
ernments, all the claims of this 
Province “ for larger some than 
those set ont in the said resolutions 
and for additional consideration and 
recognition.”

Instead of this they voted to make 
the terms then concluded “ final and 
anal erable."

Sir Wilfrid Liurier on the 25th of 
March, 1907, speaking in the House 
of Commons, makes this point clear 
when he says: “The plan we 
proposed was that we should revise 
the subsidies given the Provinces 
with the clear intimation to them 
that this was to be a final settlement, 
that no farther claim would be 
recognized, that each Province must 
carry on its affairs with the means 
at its command and must not have 
recourse to this Parliament. We 
thought we could not do better than 
have a friendly conference with the 
Provinces and ascertain what was 
the most they deemed requisite in 
order to prevent their coming again 
to O tawa at d knocking at the door 
of this Pailiament.”

The effect of the subsidy settle
ment is that the subsidy for Gov
ernments and L“giriatnres is in each 
case increased as follows :

Ontario, former subsidy, $80,000, 
new subsidy, $240,000.

Quebec, fotmer subsidy, $70,000, 
new subsidy, $240,000.

Nova Scotia, former subsidy, 
$60,000, new subsidy, $190,000,

New Brunswick, fotmer subsidy, 
$50,000, now subsidy, $180,000, 

Manitoba, fo> mer subsidy, $50,000, 
new subsidy, $180,000

British Columbia, former subsidy, 
$85.000, new subsidy $150,000.

P E Bland, former subsidy, $30,- 
0C0, new subsidy, $100,000.

Alberta, former subsidy, $50,000, 
new subsidy, $750,000.

Saskatchewan, former subsidy, 
$50 000, new subsidy, $180,000 

Total of former subsidies, $475,- 
000.

Total of new subsidies, $l,6io,ooo.
The increase which we receive on 

this subsidy is slightly below the aver 
age increase to the other Provinces 
and is the lowest amount that could 
possibly fall to us. It would apply 
to any Province that might be carved 
out of the public demense however 
small its population. We were not 
napied pof considered.

But on the per capita subsidy as 
charged under this re-arrangement we 
got nothing, can never get anything, 
and narrowly escaped losing part of 
what we had.

Jn the Gi"? of Ontario and Quebec 
they were formerly paid the 8o cents

Fall and Winter
LOT

FOR MEN.

per capita on their population as 
shown by the census of 1861. The 
Maritime Provinces refused to come 
into Cofederation unless this limit was 
imposed. They recognized then that 
the great advantages of the union 
would accrue to the large Provinces 
unless a limit wai set to the vast rev
enues which they would receive from 
Csnsda with their increase of popula
tion, while the Maritime Provinces 
with their restricted areas would short 
ly reach their limit.

If the distribution of the subsidies 
was to be by population, to use the 
words of Col. John Hamilton Gray, 
the historian of these negotations,
* the Provinces of Upper Canada 
would receive what they did not want 
while the others (i e the Maritime 
Province) would not get what they 
did wan!."' Agreement teemed hope 
less, and on or about the tenth morn
ing after the convention met the con 
viction was general that it must break 
up without coming to any conclusion.
The terme of mutual concession and 
demrnd had been drawn to their ex
tremes! tension and ailence was all 
atound.”

Then a compromise was effected by
virtue of which Ontario and Quebec 
were to be paid the per capita subsidy 
on the population as shown by the 
census of 1861 and the Maritime Prov 
inces on tbeir actual population until 
it should reach 400,000.

It is this limit which has now been 
removed without any equivalent tous 
in any form. Ontario at once gains 
$629,000 per annum by the change 
and Quebec $429,000 to be increased 
at every decade. With their territ
ories multiplied by four, the expend!» 
lute of enormous sums within their 
boundaries for tbeir development, and 
the growth of population soon to fol
low no man can measure the prospec 
live value to 'hem of this change in 
the Constitution. We will have no 
part in this except to pay our share of 
their enormous gain.

This concession, this increase, was 
made to them on the ground that the 
increase of population imposed upon 
them heavier burdens for schools, 
public works, agriculture, asylums, 
and the other urgent demands which 
modern conditions impose. But not 
a word is said about the boundless 
wealth of the Canadian land given to 
them from which already they derive 
millions annually in timber and mines 
We In this Province unfortunately 
have not an increase of population, 
but the reverse; yet we have the 
same need and the same right to be 
paid for our increased cost of educa
tion, public works, etc., as bave these 
wealthy and growing Provinces Our
increase since Confederation in the Qf Satisfaction. W© kUOW HO OB© S©llS BS gOOCl Q,

. Our Men s Clothing Department 
is many sided. It caters to the needs 
of all men. The only point that it in
sists upon is that every suit, no mat
ter what its price, shall be of reliable 
fabrics and honestly tailored. It 
does not sell as good a suit for $7 00 
as it does, say for $15-00, $20.00 or 
$25.00, and does not pretend to.
But it does sell tfye best Suit 

possible to sell for $5 or 

$25, and every price between

Bach one is a suit we can guarantee—a suit
*

of clothes with looks and wear all throughout it, 
a suit that will give you a full heaping measure

maintenance of there services is $128/ 
060 per-annum which is far below the 
sum actally required for their efficient 
performance, yet we are left to 
struggle along unaided. To those 
who had was given, and from us who 
had not was taken away even that 
which we had-

Farmers who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
Union Commercial College 
can rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. Wm. 
Moran, Prin. Ch.Town-

Besides securing a sound, 
practical business training, 
you have a chance of winning 
the $60 scholarship at the 
Union Commercial College, 
Enter now. Full particulars 
on request. Wm. Moran, 
Prin , Charlottetown.

suit for the same money in the city. A compar
ison on your part will be eminently pleasing 
to us.

Don’t miss seeing our grand line of

OVERCOATS^

Prowse Bros., Ltd.,
Charlottetown's Big Departmental Store.

LIMB.
We are now “prepared to 

supply the best quality B-oach 
Lime from Kilns on St. Pet
er’s Road in large and small 
quantities. Orders left at 
our office will receive prompt 
attention

C. LYONS & CO-

FOR SALE.
A carload of first class 

BLACK OATS, suitable for 
seed. Inquire of L. Mc
Kenzie at the city weigh 
scales.

April 22,1908. —tf. §

A. A-Heim

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorney§-at-La*, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

The greatest mine disaster in 
many years occurred at Rad bod 
mine, Germany, on the 12th inst. 
There was a heavy explosion, and 
almost immediately the mine took 
fire. OF the 380 miners working 
under ground only six escaped 
without injury. Thirty-five were 
taken out badly injured and thirty- 
seven were dead when brought to 
the mouth of the pit. The re
maining 302 have been given up 
as lost. The Spiel Corps, com
posed of men who rendered such 
valuable aid in the terrible mine 
disaster at Courriers, France, ar
rived upon the scene shortly be
fore noon, but were unable to 
enter the mine, being forced to 
await the result of the determined 
efforts of the firemen to keep the 
flames in check. Most heartrend 
ing scenes were enacted at the 
mine when the dead and wounded 
were brought to the surface, and 
there were similar scenes in the 
towns when the injured were 
transported through the streets 
to the hospitals. The fire made 
great headway, and in the after
noon after a consultation of the 
engineers it W49 fjepided that any 
further attempts at the rescue o:1 
the entombed men were vain, ow 
ing to the impossibility of enter
ing the galleries. At the same 
time a» qrtjPF was issued to flood 
the mine.

Declaration in King's County.

Tuesday last was declaration day in King’s Oonnly. 
are the c ffioial figures :

F 1 owing

1904
Hughes, MoL-an.

Minard’s 
colds, pip.

Liniment Cures

33
46
41
58
41-

v38
58

125
65
65
96
14
81
57
94

114
67
§0

123
100

64
55
39
55
69

104
54
96
83
69
66
69 
76 
81
70
SO
61
62

2660

Polling Place.
..Bothwtll............................. 42
..Baldwin's Road.......... 46
..Caidigan.............................. 32

Dunda»..,,,,........................  51
..B ghtecn-lfile Brook.... 34
. Glenfanolng .......................  30
..Glen William.................. 58
..Georgetown.................... 128
. Head Rollo Bay.

76 
56
54 

100 
34 
38 

.93 
120 
100
53 .-..........Hd St Petei’a Bay (Souit)
62 
9?
74 
44 

107 
66 
66 
42 
82 

117 
86 
62 
70

1908 .
Hugtei. Fraser,

T

...... “ “ “ (N.rtti)
•-îît'U ghbaek,,.,.,...........
.......Lome Valley.,,,,......... .
...... Luocbirg.................... .
.......Lot 39................................
.......Marie.......
.......Montice lo.

Montague Bridge (North) 
....... •* “ (South)
........Murray Harbor South...
........Murray Harbor North...
........North Lake........... ...........
........ Priest Pond......................

61 ........... Peakes Station.......
66
82
38 

100 
111
52
39
31
55
64
74
44
SÏ
66

mvBad Point.

52
52
74
61
IS
51
84
97
64 
78

lio
87
65 
55 
39 
61
66

Bigtna

NOTICE
Reginfl Watches, when sold 

without an Official Guarantee, 
and by other than an authorized 
agent, are liable to be Second- 
Hand Watches, taken in trade 
or procured in .sonie other 
second-hand way.

I am the pnly authorized 
Official Agent here, and am the 
only one who can issue an Offic
ial Guarantee which will be re
spected by other Official Agents 
throughout Canada.

Snappy Styles
y_OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN,

SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.
■35»

.RjIIo Bay Chapel...........  104
COAL. COAL.

• Boeeneath .............
.Red House...........
.Sourie East............
.Souris Biver.........
• Souris Line Bead,
.St Margaret's.......

, St Andrew's.........
..St Mary'a Road...
..Sturgeon..............
..Victoria Cross....

50
... 91

97
... ' 72 
... 62

59 
76 
72 
66

... 69
.Whim Road Gross............  5^
.. Wocdvtfle Mills......... 59

-:o:-

2596
Eraser's majority, 182.

2672 2490

Order your Coal and have it delivered while the we^th® 
is fine and dry. It will be to yoqr iqtprest toi leave your 
order vis yoq p^n get better quality before the fall rush is on 
at the Mines.

We have now in stock and arriving daily Spdney 
and Reserve, Run of Mine, Acadia I^oqnd, hfut and Run of 
Mine, Inverness Round, ^ltyon Nut and Intercolonial Nut 
and floqnd.

C. LYONS Sc OO,
Qct. 28, 1908—tf.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown, P, E, Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Fosters 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heads
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Calendar for Nov., 1908 Get thé Most

Moon? FflASBS.

First Q ip - 't«i fl. 1". lOn. 16».tn.
Fall M "in d. 8h. 3m 58 u. m. 
Las1 Qam -r d 15 > 7 m 41. p. m 
New M ion d. 23. b 5 >o. 63 p. in. 
First Qaarter d. 30 h. 5 m. 44 p fo.

Of

D
ol
M

Day
1 lf 

Week

Snu Sen
Rises Set*

Nimi

Sets

High
Wat'r
I DD

h. n m. "t m 0. m
1 Sun 6 58 5 09 11 33 2 43
2 M 1 6 59 5 08 m 3 6b
3 ru.- 7 00 5 06 0 49 5 16
4 VV ri{1 7 02 5 05 2 04 6 37
5 Te. U 7 03 5 04 3 22 7 53
6 Fri 7 05 5 »3 4 39 9 07
7 Sat 7 065 02 5 54 10 05
8 Sun 7 08 5 00 • id 10 58
9 Mon 7 09 4 59 6 04 11 48

10 r,i 7 10 4 57 6 40
11 XVnd 7 11 4 56 7 30 0 05
12 I'bu 7 13 4 55 8 21 0 34
13 Fri 7 14 4 54 9 2 a 1 01
14 Sit 7 15 4 53 10 20 1 34
15 Sun 7 16 4 52 11 23 2 15
16 Hon 7 18 4 51 m 3 09
17 Tue 7 19 4 60 0 25 4 24
18 Wed T 20 4 49 1 28 5 44
19 Ttiu 7 21 4 48 2 30 7 04
20 Fri 7 22 4 48 3 33 8 06
21 S»t t 24 4 47 4 3" 9 01
22 Sun 7 25 4 46 5 4b 9 62
23 VI n 7 26 4 46 <SC - H 10 30
24 Tue 7 27 4 15 5 2d 11 23
25 Wed 7 29 4 45 6 h 12 10
26 Tnu 7 30 4 44 7 07 ..........

27 Fri 7 31 4 43 8 12 0 05
28 8 it 7 32 4 42 9 23 0 46
29 Sun 7 33 4 41 to 38 1 34
30 Mon 7 33 4 41 11 54 2 34

)ut of Your Food
You don’t and can’t If y oar etomich 

1» weak. A weak atomacb does not di- 
K$*l"all that is ordinarily taken in A it. 
It gets tired eaaUy, and what it fails te 
digest is wasted.
' aAdytti.
are nnestonees aftér eating, fits of ner- 
roue headache, and dieagreeahie betefa-
ing.

-bThars been trebled with dyywpeU tor 
------I heard ol,and tried

.jrer got an>
- Î took Hood1, , 

Use this medldri* 
• Aa»vdone me.
' Inr^and fall i 

Wv A. Nug:

e mç-relief
---- - cannot
iljNor the good 
tale It hi the

K&w^ul

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

'w-s

m__ ___ _
i System, end oae be

are caused
Ith 

cu

|ens and 
jtfiljijwjg

(Continued from first page) ■ (
the lists been dootoied as In 1904, 
the Conservatives would have dome 
ont aa they did then or worse. With 
the lists as the revising judges 14ft 
them, the Opposition wine eight 
seats oat of ten, with the ^inth in 
doub', •

NOTES.

“The people of Quebec voted for 
Sir Wilfrid and not for the govern
ment," says one of the candidates. 
Outside of Quebec the government 
has an appuent mejjiity of sever, 
with four deferred elections to come, 

Mr, S, L. Borden is now on his 
way to Ottawa. He has the satis
faction of having fought bard and 
well, and he has come out ot the 
struggle, and finished eight years of 
leadership without a s ain on bis 
record or a reflection on bis charac
ter. No Conservative has . io 
apologise for bis leader.

Ottawa. November 7 b, 1908,
With four deferred elections and 

several re-counts to be heard from, 
the government majority io parlia
ment seems to be 49,'as against 66 
In the hwt house. The Conservat
ives have carried Ontario and Maoi. 
toba ; and If they win one of tie 
British Columbia by-»lections, will 
have a m*j>rity in .hat province 
also. They are three to seven in 
Alberta. Teey have already ten 
more members than they Bad in the 
last parliament, aud it is likely to be 
eleven or twelve. Tberelore, it may 
be supposed that the sturdy fight 
put up by the opposition In the last 
four years will not be abated. If 
some good campaigners are gone, 
there are able men among the new 
members, and the government f-lso 
has met with seri >u* lusses.

INVESTIGATION WILL PRO
CEED.

There is reason to hope that the 
efforts of the “ Dark Lantern" brig
ade, to suppress infoi mation, will be 
lees effdotiretban of yore. Jobiieton, 
Copp, Ftnlayson and Roche, of Noya 
Scotia ; Hughes, of P E Island ; Mc
Carthy, of Ontario; Barrows,Jack- 
son and Adamson, of Manitoba ; Mc
Pherson of British Columbia, who 
were among the obetrnotors, ate no 
longer in parliament. On the other 
hand, Foster, Monk, Ames, Barker, 
Haggart, Taylor, Spr- nlr, Northrop, 
Reid, Crocket, Lenonx, P^iky, 
Blain, Boyce, Biistol, and others, 
who have pressed inquiries in the 
Public Accounts Committee, are 
prepared to resume business at the 
old stand.

ADDITIONAL ADVANTAGES.

The worU,„ol _zreeiMga ion .may be
resumed Under better eoi ditiocb than 
before. Conditions r»veal-d by the 
RiyelOiv'16- vitv 0 mmin-ion, and 
by Judgn ' «•“, mike it simply
impossible <o « 'ni, is era to “keep 
down the 1 d." A't'i these disclos
ures the <■■ an rv will not submit to 
■oppression of facts, the refusal of 
puhhn documents, end the exdugioo 
of n.a'ut evidence. L’ght has al
ready been ponred on ihe Marine 
Dspanmer. . It i" only necessary 
lha the other -pending depart mente 
■hall be ov -rio.ulud in the same way. 
This thing will be done. Even the 
Lib-rsl n -» sa», eiuhe tue election, 
oallal foreoq i-y into matters which 
have bituoriG been kept dirk.

TBE TIMBER DEALS.

elected at all. Mr Adamson retired 
from the election. Mr Fraser, the 
agençai Ottawa of the “ Big Four) 
was forced to withdraw sifter bo bad 
nomdiSa'ecf: Except Mp^ifton him 
self, not a single Manitoba member 
Who justified these deals baa been 
eturned. Not one of tb^rWestern 

membra of the last house Who at- 
tkckeS these" denis has foat bis 
liere is cleat ly a public invitation 

~‘o continue the campaign ih defence 
of the public interest in the public 
domain.

NOT A VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

It is an independent French Can 
adian autlority which makes the 
statement that the Laurier govern1 
ment has been sustained by the 
French Canadian vote; and that this ' 
vote was oast for-the Premier be
cause of his rae», and nol on (hi

Mika&d's Linimint Co., Ldgted.
Gentlemen,—I have used MIN- 

ARD’S LINIMENT oat'ijiy vessel 
and in my family for years, and for

ehts of
der it hairno equâ 

I would not start on a voyage 
without i*, if it cost a dollar a bottle.

CAPT. F R DESJARDIN, 
Bohr. “Stroker,’’ St Andre, Kam- 

ouraska.

merits of bis government. The 
declaration is made by Le National 
iste, of Montrebl, which is not a Con 
servative paper, and which is ofir-
tainly not anti-French._The organ
df the Nafibnal pàrly shows that ent't 
of the government haajority of about i 
60, no less than 43 is furnished by the every day ills rod kocide 
Quebec. It is pointed out that five" "fife I consider it hair no’equal, 
of the Qnebeo counties which elected 
Conservatives have a large English , 
vo'e, so that the majority in French- 
speaking Quebec is larger than the 
above figures. Le Nationaliete adds 
that there aie twelve Ontario con
stituencies having a large French 
vote, and these *11 elected govern
ment supporters. This list includes 
Ottawa, which returns two mem
bers, <hd also Jiipheing add "East 
Algoma, which, as it now appears, 
have elected Ooneervativesr%o that 
the score is even to twd. ' ^e Ns- 
ional organ gives a list of twelve 

'•ouniiee in the Maritime Provinces 
having a considerable French vote, 
and shows that every one of them, 
out Digby, N. S., elected a govern
ment supporter.

Tuns the Frenoh-Canadian paper 
makes it appear that the Frenoh- 
Odriadian vote retains'Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in office. Had the vote 
bien equally divided in these con
stituencies, defeat of the govern, 
meat was assured.

PRESENCE OF MIND.

Wife (dramatically}— Jmt think! 
^The Robinaona Vilfbe here in twenty 
minutes, aud the cook h^i apoiled the 
dinner.
■ Bueband—Don’t worry! We'll 
mate 'em drink four or five of your 
ready made cocktail*, and they wfll 
never know the dffferenèe. V 1

the
.1* W

Before 
brofber-i 
•on and 
timber
bouse, invivcu M

rlcn
Ru

Mr Sifton, 
, M À I - m- 

nr.rn . d with the 
iriil i l ds in the
Awe. to go with

his 1 intern slides end bis expo area 
to the W)«*, where the facts were 
known and the dealer» lived. Mr 
Ames went B.et and Was;; be laid 
the fae'e and the evidenoo before the 
p oole. H ime tbit gs have happen
ed M- A in ostli .m-m with
•nine j ,’t| M Burrowg
is not there. Mi 6 fton is returned 
by e insignificant majority, if he j«

PERSONAL ONLLY.
No fair or petriovio Canadian 
onld suggest that the Fienuha 

speaking voters bad not a perfect 
right to support the government 
individually or as a body if they 
deemed the administration worthy. 
L aat'of all would thisview be taken 
by a j inrnal which especially, sup
ports the rights and privileges of the 
French rtee? But Le Nationaliste 
declares that its compatriots did not 
support the government because 
they believed it worthy. It asserts 
that bad the Premier been named 
Smiih or Johnston, the French vote 

ould have been about equally 
divided, and the governme'ht would 
have been defeated. Tee Premier 
himself appealed to bis compatriots 
as one of themselves. Hie support
ers went so far as to circulate " with 
careful d iscrimination in jhe Êog- 

sb provinces pamphlets hostile to 
the French race, and then throw the 
odium of it in Quebec on tire Con
servatives. This sort of campaign 
t *\ according to Le Nationaliste, 
“ so fanatioised the Freodh-Osnadians 
ibat they have voted en bloc fer 
Licrier, simply beoausg he is a 
F ench Oanadiac, without oonsider- 
i g tfbetber it was in the interest of 
the country as a whtl 

’Such is the testimony of a French- 
jQa- aiian L’beral. If it is tree, then 
hi government leéord has not been 

. ud used by the Canadian electorate.
(Continued on second page)

Does the 
Baby thrive
If not, eomething must be 
wrong with its food, If the 
mother’s milk doesn’t nourish 
it, she needs Scot/'s Emulsion.
It supplies the elements of fat 
required for the baby. If baby 
is not nourished to its artificial 

,food, then it re^tires

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Half a teaspoonful three or 
four times a day in its bottle 
Will have the desired effect, 
seem* to J»yç a i 
upon babies and 
fifty-cent bottle will prove the 
truth of our statements.
<UnA this nl hi itlitnMfl# together wttti une
<g mm to wfckh K ipvewA row «4*M| od
four <**»#« cot* postoe* And wtiMaa^ 

Tl iTiMael II "—“ TOeONTU OWE

A Sensible Merchant.
Mrs. Fred. Laihe, St, George, Ont. 

writes “ My little girl would cough 
•o at night that neither ^she nor'1 
côuld get any rest. I g*Ve her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and a<n 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

CHEERFUL.

“But can a doctor help him ?" 
“Oh, yet ! He can hold out hope 

to him as long as his money holds 
out,”

It
icaleffect 

A

*7 the woi^derfel bleed nUenrinf proper- 
Um W

Burdock 
Blood 

IBI.tters
Many remarkable eurea her. bean made 

by thi» rkmefiryand not only have the un 
•ightly akin OiAaaee been removed, and i 
bright blear oomplexion been produced, 
but the entire syitem has been renovated 
and invigorated at the same time.

SALT R
Mrs. John O1' 

writes ;—“ For 
Rbenm. I tn 
cinee, but moetoi,
I Waa advised to; 
ten. I got a bo

doaen d____________
, inued liensee eml now I 

eered I eamîot 'IÉlir too i

half a 
eeâÿin
e»red. ___ ,_______
wonderful medioine.1

im only made 
/ Burdeek B
andbeWbl
could i#t o

..j, N.B.,
with Salt 

fererit medi-

■fSr your

ailBOBIsIsAlTBOTJSjr

SORRY HE SPOKE,

Btrber—You certainly needed a 
bstrrfir, —

Customer—Yes, Been away, Hair 
in bad shape, "èh ?

“Fierce, Must have beeft in the 
country, r * Î

" Yep,”
*' Cult by a farmer,
“That’s right,”
“ He certalnlyjdidn't xnow the busi 

ness.”
"That’s so,’,
“ Where was it done ?"
“You aid it before I went.”

Miiyffd’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Beware Of Worms.
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

of your children. Give them Dr. LowN 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they'll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

CAUTIOUa
“ At what do you value your prop, 

erty
“Are you interested ?"
‘Yes.’’
11 Prospective buyer or assessor?"

Sprained Arm.■ n;»« ^
Mary Ovingtoo, Jaeper, Out., 

writei :—’'My mother had a b^ily 
sprained arm. Nothing we usedliid 
her any good. TbeMatber^ot dag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil And it ct#ed 
mother's arm in a few Bays,’’’ Pfice 
25c.

Men whfc wish to be 
dressed are finding out 
merits of our clothing, 
store has struck up a 
extended acquain lance this 
spring with men who dress 
Well than ever before. That’s 
only natural. Its decidedly 
to your interest to get ac
quainted with our clothing. 
All the latest styles. Every 
suit is the tip-top as to style 
and the height of good taste 
While the price is much 
lower than clothing of e^ua 
merit would cost elsewhere. 
—Pkowse Bros., Ltd.

more

mr "-M •>-* or- .-rjisiTia -a, 11 >#KI
iHI

WÜ ARE HERR
, -j \ Z ' y : 4 v41 \

to give you good

Bed for Three Moatkg. 
Read bow Mrs. TE fl. Buck, Brsoebridge, 

Ont., was eared (end also her little boylfbv 
the nee of 1 ’ j :

vwmaftsiand let yea know the’benefit I havele- 
eeived through the ese of Veer Dr. Woofl’»
"rasait». + r*™ wwme eo baaiy tro«>led With 1Hy rouge people 
•aid l had Oonsumption and that I woild 
not live thrdngh the faj^ I had two doc
tors attending me and they Were very mdeh 
gMwted about me. I wee ta bed three 
■vwtlu end when I got up I eonld not walk, 
W bud te go g* »iy bands and- kaeee for 
three wwka, and my limbe seemed pi no 
uaS to me. I geve 6p til hopee ol eker 
î [etting better when I happened to see in 
l.B.B. Almanac that Dr. Wood*» Norway 

Pie* 8yr«p ww geod to w*Ak longs 1 
thought I Would tr/ a bottle and by the 
timvThed used it I wap a lot better, so got 

id it made a complete care. My 
L" whs flan troubled with weak

—»- it cured him. " I keep it hi the
hooae all the time and would aot he Witn- 
out it for anything."

Brice •# oeete at all declare. Beware et 
t«f Dr. Woed’r He

Five graduates of the Un 
ion Commercial College now 
hold good positions in Mon
treal city. Now is your time 
to prepare. Full particulars 
on application to Wm. Moran, 
Prin., Charlottetown.

w — — 
more and it 
little liât >! 
lungs ana it

origin*

Dr.

up m s y
and three pine tree* the trade aastk.

ly Pine 
getting

Go to Brown’s fbr your 
Fall Suit or Overcoat; he 
will save you a dollar.

H. H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Stanfield's Undersclothing 
This make of Underclothing 
is worn by at least half our 
people in the Maritime Prov
inces. I am showing it in 
all weights and sizes. Prices 
from $2.00 per suit upwards. 

H. H. BROWN 
The young Men’s Man.

There’s a chill in the air 
that says in language plainer 
than words, “Get the fall over 
coat ready." The overcoat is 
an absolutely necessary part 
of every mart’s apparel. It is 
essential to comfort that the 
coat should fit well. Ask to 
see our overcoats, try them 
on, note the style, fit and fin 
ish. We will please you in 
prjee as well. Prices vary— 
$5.00 and all the way up to 
$25.00 each.—Prowse Bros 
Limited.

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari 
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be Wrong, 
we are always here to "make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store; Char
lottetown.

Our store has gained a re- 
lutation fpr reliable Grocer 
es. Our trade during 1908 
las been very satisfactory. 
We ahp.ll put forth every ef 
ori during the present year 

to give our cqçtomers the tjest 
possible service.—R. F, Mad- 
digan.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
lourself ; just drop us a postal, 

and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
ine of goods offered in a 
irst class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Trunks and Valises.— 
When vqu want to go trâvell 
ing I efftt fit you out "Wtth a
1-runk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget niy prices 
are the lowest.

• ‘ H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Stanley bros;
Our mail order dtpaMmant 

gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by^ mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should pot enjoy all tfje ad? 
vantages of adarge and care» 
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
bouse in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money bapk. We pre- 
pay the freight ' on all par: 
cels over $5.00 in value,

I am showing the largeit 
range of Fall and Winter 
Caps yôu ever saw. Prices 
from 60 cents to $1,50. I 
can fit any man;s head op suit 
any man’s purse.

H. H. BROWN 
The Hat andeCap Man

v VVvjY ,AW-Y. HV'

all manufactured from 
best leaf obtainable.
Smoke it, chew it, 
You1!! qever rue it.

All the authorized

HICKEY k NICHOLSON ToUacco Go., Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

i '

Phone 346. Manufacturers.

j * é+fi g*#

Souvenir
-:o:-

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad, We have * 
nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from] 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop’sPalace&Church Ch'tm 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, u 
City Hospital, “
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
St,r^Minto in ice 
Apple BLogçoing 
Travellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’side Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside 
High School, “

Pioneer Family, five general 
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout FUhing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Surt Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

We also have a large variety of Comic-Cards at one 

cent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

—AND—

TEXT BOOKS
For City and Country Schools 

and Colleger. Also a full 
supply of

H,College
WHOLESALE Atm *? BETAIL,

Write us for new School Book 
Price List and Course of 

Studies.
Mail Orders Promptly Pilled.

-:o:-

CARTER & Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

-:o:-

EUREK
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 26 cents 
ier lb. J

R F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

For New

Dominion Coal Company’$
CO AL !

As the season for importing Coal to this Province is agai 
drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumera « 
o that1 Ze are in a Position to grant orders for Reserv. 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominio 
Coal Cos Mines, F. O. B., loading piers at Sydney, Glac 
Bay and Louisburg, G. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loadin 
piqrs.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this island and 
extensively used for domestic imd steam purposes.

Prices quoted on application. All orders will receive ou 
tiaielul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and charl 
ered at hightest current freight rates.

PEAKE BROS. & CO..
!

SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND.
March 26—4i

Ï

*

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
LLlLllL

We. carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.* - - - - os fi t

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line , 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability. ’ ’ " “ -

Al^o a full line of purpps qnd piping,

. Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

J. A. Mitàkaaa, L C., Æ. A IwDonald 
Jax. I. Stiwart.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& ôtewart, -

Newaon’s (Block, Charlottetown
................................j k‘-,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
_ _ _ . utiiiv
P. O. Building. Georgetown.

Morsen & Daffy
In i 1 I 'll ' '' ' ' , ] -, ... J

Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solicitors tor Boy#j fl.»* qf Can«i*

LLLCll

1 and

NOTICE
Regina Watches, when sold 

wlthout an Official Guarantee, 
and by other than an authorized 
agent, are liable to be Second- 
Hand Watches, taken in tnide 
or procured in some other 
second-hand way.

I am the only authorized 
Official Agent here, and am the 
only one who can Issue an Offic
ial Guarantee which will be re
spected by other Official Agents 
throughout Canada,

SÔÜTH SIDE QÜSEN SQUARE.


